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IIycIrogcii diffusioii experiineiits iii liydrogenated amorphous silicon (a-Si:II) demonstrate 
t l i i t  hydrogeii inigration is enhanced under illuinination. Tlie enhancement is suppressed 
wlien tlie plioto-generated carriers are extracted from the diffusion region by an electric field. 
Tlie depenclence of liydrogen diffusion on illuinination siiggests a close connection between 
hydrogen diffusion aiid metastability in a-Si:II. 

I. I~itroduction 

IIydrogeiiated amorphous silicon (a-Si:II) is a 

promisiiig mai erial for application in large ares elec- 
tronics and iii photovoltaic energy conversion. a-Si:II 

filins of good e ectronic properties can be deposited over 
large areas by staiidard tliiii-film depositioii processes 

sucli as sputtcring of a silicoii target and plasma eii- 
Iianced decoin,)osition of d a n e  gas (SEI4). The niate- 
rial Iias a large liglit absorption coefficient in the visible 
range and Iias been used as active layers in field-effect 
transistors, phsto-detectors, and solar cells. 

Unfortunatdy, tlie electronic properties of a-Si:II 

degrade when extra electronic carriers (i.e., elec- 

trons and/or l oles) are introduced in tlie material by 
i~luinination[~l,  c u ~ r e i i t [ ~ ]  or tlie application of an elec- 
tric fiel~I[~].  T ie degradation is reversible and can be 
elirninated 11y annealing the material above - lSO°C. 
Tlie degradation is associated witli the creation of de- 

fects with electronic states near tlie center of tlie energy 

gap. Tlie deferts liave been identified as uiisaturated 
silicon bonds (dangling-bonds) which act as effective 

reconibiiiation centers for ininority carriers and consid- 
erably decreast, tlie doping efficiency of tlie material. 

A considerable effort lias been devoted in the recent 
years to  obtaiii fihns of liigli stability agaiiist defect 

f~ rmat io i i [~ ] .  
Two classes of models have been proposed t o  explaiii 

tlie origin of nietastable dangling-boiids iil a-Si:II. In 

the first class ( "extrinsic models") dangling-11oiid for- 

mation is attrihuted t o  tlie aweakening of silicon bonds 
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in tlie neighborhood of an extrinsic inipurity atam[". 
Many iinpurities atoms (sucli as, for instante, osygen 
and carbon) are present in a-Si:II filins in concentra- 

tions well exceediiig tlie density of metastable defects 
(- 10l7 ~ m - ~ ) .  I11 additioii, it is well-established that 

the incorporatioii of dopant atoins in a-Si:II is accoin- 
panied by ali iiicrease in the defect d e n ~ i t ~ [ ~ ] .  

Ti1 tlie secoiid class of models ("intriiisic models"), 
on the otlier liand, metastability is viewed as an intriii- 

sic property of tlie a-Si:R network. It has been proposed 
tliat tlie presence of excess carriers wealtens silicon- 
~ i ~ d r o g e n [ ~ ]  or neighboring silicon-silicon bonds[" and 

increases tlie emissioii probability of a liydrogen atom 
from a silicon-liydrogen bond, leading to  tlie forma- 
tion of a dangliiig bond. If tlie emitted atom migrates 
away, a silicon dangling-boild reinains wlien tlie car- 
rier population is reduced to  tlie therinal equilibriuin 
value after tlie reinoval of tlie externa1 e x ~ i t a t i o i i [ ~ ~ ] .  

The metastable cliaracter of dangling-bonds arise from 
tlie snlall liydrogen inigration rate around rooin tem- 
perature. At liigher temperatures (i.e, above - 180°C) 
liydrogen diffuses relatively fast through the networlt 
so that tlie defect can be quicltly annihilated. In this 

regime tlie amorplious network respoiids quicltly to  
cliaiiges is Lhe carrier concentration aiid there is a tlier- 
mal equilibriuin between carriers and defects. 

A natural consequeiice of tlie iiitrinsic rnodel for 

inetastability is tliat liydrogen diffusion sliould be en- 
hanced when extra carriers are introduced in a-Si:EI. In 
this paper we review tlie experimental results on Iiydro- 

gen diffusion and its dependeiice on carrier concentra- 

tion in a-Si:II. As will be described in Sec. 11, the ex- 
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periments were performed by diffusing deuterium from 
a plasma or from a deuterated a-Si:H:D layer into an 
intrinsic a-Si:H film. The  deuterium profiles after dif- 
fusion were determined by Secondary lon R4ass Spec- 
trometry (SIMS). In Sec. I11 we present experimen- 

tal results demonstrating tliat hyclrogen inigration in 

a-Si:H is controlled by ali elcctronic i-iiechaniçm and 
(i) is enhanced wlien the carrier populationis increased 

by illumination and (ii) is suppressed when the pho!~- 
generated carriers are extracted from tlie diffusion re- 

gion by an  electric field. Microscopic models for hydro- 
gen migration and i ts  connection to  metastability are 

discussed in Sec. IV. 

11. Experimental 

Light-enlianced hydrogen diffusion was investigated 
by diffusing deuterium (2H) into an a-Si:II film dur- 
ing illumination and measuring the resulting deuterium 

profile by secondary ion mass spectrometry ( S I M S ) [ ~ ~ ] .  
T h e  deuterium diffusion source was either a plasma or 

a deuterated amorplious silicon layer (a-Si:H:D). In the  

first case (see Fig. l a ) ,  single glow-discharge a-Si:IT 
layers were exposed to a remote microwave plasma in 

tlie dark or under illumination from an Ar-laser (- 15 
w / c m 2 ) .  In tlie second case, the experimcnts were per- 

formed in the a-Si:H/a- Si:H:D/a-Si:H multilayer struc- 
tures shown in Fig. l b .  These structtires have layer 

tliiclmesses of 100nm, 200nm, and 500 nm,  respectively. 
Tlie bottom a-Si:H film was grown by glow discharge 

decomposition of pure silane a t  230°C. The two capping 

layers were deposited a t  a lower temperature (130°C) 

in order to  reduce deuterium diffusion during growth, 

and deuterium incorporation in tlie a-Si:II layer was 

acliieved by diluting silane with a 20% volume fraction 
of deuterium. T h e  sainples in this case were illuminated 
with water-filtered light from a xenon are lamp (15 to  

20 W/cm2).  
Diffusion experiments were also performed in p-i-n 

a-Si:H photodiodes (F ig .1~) .  The  deuterium source in 

this case is an  a-Si:H:D layer inserted in the  middle of 

tlie intrinsic layer. Al! layers were deposited a t  2OO0C. 

T h e  diodes have transparent indium-tin oxide top con- 

tact t o  allow illumination of the intrinsic layer during 
the thermal treatment. The  main advantage of using 

t,hese photodiodes in diffusion studies is that  the carrier 

concentration in the diffusion region can be controlled 

either by illumination or by an externa1 bias[lll. 

Fignre 1: Deuterium diffusion from (a) a deuterium plasma 
and (b) from a cleuterated in a-Si:H. In (c) tlie deuterated 
layer was inserted into tlie intrinsic regioii of a p-i-n solar 
cell. AI1 a-Si:H layers were deposited by tlie glow discliarge 
decompositicn of silane. Tlie solar cell is covered witli a 

transparent indium-tin-oxige (ITO) film and a cliromium 
grid (not sliown in the diagram). In a11 cases tlie samples 
were grown on crystalline silicon substrates (c-Si). 

In a11 experiments the  samples were mounted on a 

temperature-controlled heating stage and special care 

was talten to  reduce sample heating due t o  the strong 

light intensity (15 - 20 w / c m 2 )  on the sample sur- 

face. The samples were grown on crystalline silicon 

substrate, and a lieat conductive paste was used to min- 

imize temperature gradients between the  substrates and 

the temperature-controlled sample liolders. By using 
the thermal paste tlie temperature increase (for sam- 

ples measured in vacuum) due t o  liglit absorption was 

reduced from - 20°C (ivithout paste) to  less than 5OC 

(i.e., with paste tlie thermal component was negligible). 

As an additional precaution, the  diffusion experiments 
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in multilayer structures were always performed by ir- 
radia.ting simultaneously two sâmples: one facing tlie 
lamp and tlie other ("dark") illuminated from the back 
side of the si1i':on substrate. The temperature difference 

between tlie illuminated and the non-illuminated sam- 

ples is thereby reduced to the thermal gradient across 

the silicon wafer (< 3OC). 

111. Resul t s  

Liglit-enhanced deuterium diffusion[l2] is illustrated 

in Figs. 2a tc 2c, where deuterium concentration pro- 
files in multilzyer structures annealed in the dark (thin 

lines) and uniler illumination (thick lines) at different 
temperatures are compared. The diffusion times are 

indicated in each case. The vertical line in the figure 
marlts the interface between the a-Si:H:D and the bot- 
tom a-Si:H lqrers. The deuterium concentration drops 

from 7 x 10'' cm3 in the a-Si:H:D layer, corresponding 

to an atomic concentration of 1.5% relative to the sili- 

con atoms, to  6 x 1017 cm3 in the a- Si:H layer. The lat- 

ter concentration corresponds to the natural deuterium 
abundance in a-Si:H with 8% hydrogen. At 200°C and 
below (Fig. 2a), diffusion in the dark is negligible in 
comparison wi th tlie depth resolution of tlie SIMS pro- 

files of -8.0 nin for each factor of e decay in concentra- 

tion. Under illumination, diffusion is strongly enhanced 

and can be noticed in the SIMS profiles for tempera- 

tures above - 175OC. Diffusion in the dark and under 

illurnination a -e  temperature-activated, and the largest 

difference between the two profiles occur, at 250°C, for 

the illumination intensity used here. 
The deuterium concentration profiles in the a-Si:H 

layers in Fig. 2a to 2c are well described by a cornple- 

mentary error f~nc t ion[ '~] ,  e r f c [ 2 / 2 ( ~ , ~ t ~ ) l / ~ ] .  Here, 
x is the depth in the layer, and Den and td are, respec- 

tively, the effe( tive diffusion coefficient and the diffusion 
time. The efflxtive diffusion coefficient in the dark is 
thermally activated with an activation energy of 1.2- 

1.5 eV. Under illumination, the diffusion coefficient at 

250°C increast:~ by an order of magnitude, and the en- 
hancement is t:ven larger for lower temperatures. 

Deuterium incorporation from the plasma in the 

dark (thin lin,:s) and under illumination (thick lines) 
is illustrated i11 Fig. 2d. Enhanced deuterium diffusion 

is also observerl in this case, but the diffusion coefficient 

increases by a factor of only 1.5 to  2, as compared to an 

order cf magnitude enhancement observed in diffusion 

from a deuterated layer. In diffusion experiments from 

the plasma thc atorns are directly injected from the gas 

pliase into weakly bonded interstitial sites. In çontrast, 
when the deuterium atoms proceed from an a-Si:H:D 

layer, they first have to be emitted from Si-D bonds 
to the interstitial migration path. Tlie diffusion kinet- 

ics is then determined by the deuterium emission rate 

from Si-D bond~[ '~ ] .  Tlie larger diffusion enhancement 
in the latter case indicates that light-enhancement is 
associated with an increase in the deuterium emission 

rate in the presence of photegenerated ~ a r r i e r s [ ' ~ , ~ ~ I .  

O 200 400 

Depth ints a-Si:H (nm) 

Figure 2: Deuterium depth profiles after diffusion in the 
dark (thin lines) and under illumination with 17 W/cm2 

from a xenon lamp (thick lines) in (a)-(c) a-Si:Hía- 
Si:H:D/a-Si:H multilayer. Curve (d) shows corresponding 
results for a-Si:H layers exposed to a rernote deuterium 
plasma. In this case the samples were illuminated with the 
X = 514.5 nm line of an argon laser. The diffusion time 
and temperature are indicated in each case. The vertical 
line marks tlie beginning of the bottom a-Si:H layers, were 
deuterium diffusion was studied. 

Hydrogen diffusion under illumination was also in- 

vestigated in doped and in compensated amorphous sil- 
icon films. In this study, the bottom a-Si:B layer in tlie 

multilayer structures (see Fig. 1 b) was replaced by 
a doped film. Figure 3 compares deuterium concen- 

tration profiles after annealing at 250°C in the dark 

(dashed lines) and under illumination (thick lines) for 

boron doped, phosphorus doped, and for a compen- 

sated film. The corresponding diffusion profiles for an 

undoped sample at the same temperature are shown 
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iii Fig. 2b. Tlie pliospliorus (lmron) doped la.yer was 
grown with a pliospliine (diboraile) to siIa.iie &;as pliase 

molar ratio of 10-4(10-2). For tlie compensated sanl- 
ple, q u a l  molar ratios of 10-3 of phospliine a.nc1 dibo- 
rane were used. When compared to  undopcd material, 

tlle diffusion coefficient in the dark is approsimatcly a. 

factor of 5 - 10 larger iii tlie coinpensated and iii tlic 

pliospliorus doped samples, a.nd a. fa,ctor of 100 larger 

iii the  boron doped filii~. Uilder illumiiiatioii, tlie diffw 
sion coeficient increases by less t1ia.n 20%) as coiii~~arecl 

to  an  order of inagnitude increase iii undoped saniples. 
Since any teinperature increase due to  liglil; a.bsorption 
is expected to  l x  tlie same in doped aiid undoped sam- 

ples, tliese result,s clea.rly deinonstrate tliat tlie large 
light-induced enliancement of tlie hydrogen diffusion co- 

efficient in undoped a-Si:H is not due to sainple Iieating 
during illuininatioil. 

T=~sO "C 
-4 

(b) 10 Ph, 16 hr - dark 

(c) 10 BIPh, 13 hr I 
O 200 400 600 

Depth (nm) 

Figure 3: Diffusioii profiles in tlie dark (tliin lines) and un- 
der illumination witli 17 W/cm2 from a xenon lamp (tliick 
lines) iri (a) boron-doped (1% volume ratio of diborane in 
silane), (b) pliosplioriis-cloped (0.01% volume ratio of plios- 
phine in silane), and in (c) compensated a-Si:H layers (0.1% 

pliospliine plus 0.1% diborane in silane). Tlie diffusion ex- 
periments were performed at 250°C for tlie times indicated 
in tlie figure. 

The  interaction between hydrogen migration aiid 

electronic carriers was furtlier investigated by perform- 
ing diffusion experiments wliere the a-Si:II/a-Si:H:D/a- 

Si:H multilayers were inserted in tlie intrinsic region 
(i-layer) of a p-i-n solar cell (see Fig. lc ) .  The carrier 

concentration in tlie diffusion region in tliis case can 

be controlled by varying eitlier the externa1 bias or the 

illumination iiitmsity. Ali exaiiiple is showii in Fig. 4. 
The daslietl Iiiie in tliis figure is tlie deuteriuin profile 
iii a control sample annealed a t  225OC iii tlie dark. The 

tliiii solid line reproduces tlie profile obtained wlien tlie 

solar cell is illuiiiinated during tlie tlierinal treatnient. 
As in Fig. 2, tlie profiles are broadeiied a t  the iiitcr- 

faces diic to liglit-iiiduced diffusion. Tlie tliick line iii 
Fig. 4 sliows tlie coiul~iiied elfects of illumination aiid 
of ai1 average reverse field of 9.2 x 104 iVcm iil tlie 
intrinsic lnycr cliiring aiincalins; ol~taincd 11y applying a 

reverse bias of 5V. Tlic dilfusion proíiles are asyniiixtric 
witli respcct to tlie center of tlie a-Si:II:D layer due (,o 
ali inliomogcncous carrier deiisity in tlie intrinsic laysr, 

and sinal1 cliaiigcs are observed on tlie riglit-liaiid side 
of the deutcrated ~ayer [~" ] .  O n  tlie left-liand sidc. 011 

tlie otlier hand. liglit-cnliancemeiit of liydrogeii diffii- 
sion is completely suppressed wlien the pl~otogeneratecl 

carrieis are cxtractcd from tlie diffusion region by the 

rcvcrse electric field. 

C 

O 200 400 600 800 
P 

Depth in i-layers (nm) 

Figure 4: Deuterium profiles in p-i-n pliotociiodes annealed 
at 225OC for 7 days iindcr operi circnit (oc) conditions 
(daslied line), itncler oc and illumination (tltin solid lhe) ,  
and under illumination and a reverse bias of 5V (tliick lirie). 
Tlie top cliromium grid and the indium-tin-oxide laye~s were 
cliemically etclted before tlie SIMS analysis. pt and nS in- 
dicate the position of tlie corresponding doped layers. 

IV. Discuss ion  and Conc lus ions  

The  results presented in tlie previous section indi- 

cate that  Iiydrogen diffusion aiid inetastable defect for- 

mation in a-Si:B have inany aspects in common. Tlie 

most i m p ~ r t ~ a n t  is tlie fact tha t  botli processes are inedi- 

ated by electronic carriers (i.e., electrons and/or holes) 
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and are accelerated wlien tlie carrier density is increased 
by illuminatioii. Fsom tlie comparison between diffu- 
sion esperimerts from a plasma and from a deuterated 
layer (see Fig. 2) we concluded tliat the inaiii effect of 
tlie carriers is to increase tlie release rate of liydrogen 
stoins from Si- H l ~ o n d s [ ~ ~ ] .  If dangling-bonds are cre- 
ated following liydrogen release, a clirect connection is 
estal~lislied beifween liydrogen motion and metastalde 
defect formatic n. 

Two mecha iisms cai1 account for tlie interaction be- 
tween carrier, liydrogen atoms, and defects. In tlie first 
tlie recoinbinatioii of electron-liole pairs provide tlie eii- 
ergy necessary for liydrogen emission from a Si-I1 bonds 
and consecluení defect forination[lG] . Tlie secoiid possi- 
bility is tliat tlie presence of carriers aweaken Si-Si or a 
Si-H bonds, tliweby decreasing tlie effective energy for 
hydrogen emis~ion[~I. 

Diffusion e.cperiments in doped layers give addi- 
tional support for a Iiydrogen-related metastability 
model. Tlie relíitive clianges in the defect density due to 
illuinination arr considerably smaller in doped and in 
compensated niaterials than in undoped ~ - s ~ : I - I . [ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ]  
Similar observ;itions apply to hydrogen diifusion in 
doped films. I- ndly, light-degradation experiinents in 
solar cells indixte  tliat tlie defect formatioli rate is 
suppressed under reversed biased solar ~ e l l s [ ~ ~ ] ] .  As is 
shown in Fig. 4 ,  tlie hydrogen migration is also strongly 
suppressed under reverse bias. 

Tliese expt riinental rcsults strongly support a 
close connectioii between liydrogen diffusioii and liglit- 
induced defect generation and, tlierefore, an intrin- 
sic, hydrogen-rtlated meclianisin for metastability in a- 

Si:II. Metastable defect forination uilder illuniiiiation is 
attributed to  tlie increased rate of release of hydrogen 
from Si-E1 bond; iii the preseiice of pliotogenerated cas- 
riers. Accordins to this niodel, tlie efforts to  improve 
material stabilit,y against defect formatiori should con- 
centrate in obtainiiig a-Si31 films witli more stahle Si-I1 
bonds. 
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